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hrreuant to thc provisioae of
- 
Artlcle 20 of the [rcaty of 8 Aprtl 1!6) establishlng a Single Council
and, e Stnglc Comlselon of thc Ehropcan Couunltles,
- 
lrtiale ?8 of tbc TrEaty establ.lshing tbc European Coal and. Steel
Connunity,
- 
lrticlc 2O3 of tbe heaty cstabliebtag thc Ehropcanr Econonlc Coururity,
- 
lrticlc 177 of thc llbcaty establlehing thc Ebropean Atonic &rergr
Courmlty,
- 
lrtlole 1(5) of tbc Elraanoial ncgglati.oa applloabJ.e to the GoneraL
Btdget of thc bbrqraa Couunltles,
and. for the folloring rcaeonsl the Coqiseio4 of tha European Comunltics
le plorytcd, to aubn!.t to tbc Eudgttsry lnthority a Prellnfuaary Ilraft |bitlil
supplcnentary ard. lncniltng Brdgtt for thc flngnolel 5rcar 19?9 Ln ord.sr tor
(a) aajust tbe rcrncnuc ecotl.on of, the General Erdget;
(t) provittc the crtra approprciatione required ln the EAIKIX'Guara^ntee
Section3





[he Conmission is aware thet the ounent btrd.getary proced.rrre will be
encunbered. ard. conpllcated. by the presentation of this Prelininary Draft
supplcnentary a.nd anendlng Btrd.get, given the ad.va.noecL stage of the
Budgetary authorityts work ard th; iaot that the end. of the 1!l!fina.ncial year is only tuo and a half nonths an*ay.
l{onetheless, it wae the connlssionrs wish to have a clear id.ea of thetrend' on the a6ricultural narkets and in other seotorg 
- 
in particularthe outturn in respect of own resourccg 
- 
before presentlng thisPrelininary Dnaft &ird supplcnentary ard. lnendilg Bud.get.
rhe fact 
- 
alreadJr apparent sone time ago 
- 
that therc were not
eufficient appropriatlons Ln the EAOGF Guara^ntee Section has now been
confirned.; this shortfal.L oa^n be attrlbuted. to two causea 3
(t) tne effect of the d.ecistons taken by the (Agrfculture) cogncil on22 Jwte;
(Z) ttre rrnecha,nicaltf grorth of narket organization erpend.iture on sectorsin whlch the- ComnnLty.uust take action, eltbor to reduce a strtrotrrralsurplus (nik produots) and. oomit the i'rltas.rcqrtrcd. by legislatlon, theaio of which is to reduce atooks, or to sounter -shortj-si'm-'
inbala^nce s necesgLtat ilg lmed.iate erperrd.lturc.
the total additional. reqrrlrenents of the EAGGF Guera.ntee Section tor 1)l)
are estinated. at BO0 n EiUl.
In addition to the srqlplenentary fnnctlon of thts Prelinlnary Draft 
-necessitated. by a.n o'vcral.l increase ln erpend.iture 
- 
it is also a^nlnentl'ing nrairet.beceuse of changes ire sonl oategories of rerrcnue (cuatonsduties for 19?8) rhioh ad.Justo revcnue by sone J3O n nUl,.
rhe ovaratr budgetary lqract of the proposed. increase in the EAGGF
Guara.ntee section, the adJustqent of rerzsnue and. the changes in
approprlations i:r Chapter 40 (f,tet-.nate repaSment to tbe !trenber States ofthe ooste incrrned ln coll.coding owr rcso,urces) riff bc a net increaseof JOO n EIIA.
An lntcrnal,adJuetncnt 
- 
12 n EUA 
- 
hos aleo been nad.e to the approprlationstn SitLe I (EACGF Grid.ance Seotion) to enable tbe Comnnity to irerp in the
restoration of the plantatlone d.eetro;recl. by c;rclones in Uartlnigue a"nd.Guadclorpe.
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I. EAGGF ftrldanoe $eotion
A.
lbc rate of utlllaatlon of approprl.atione obgcrtcd. ln 1n9 rewals that
the ronthly pa,ynents durtcg thc Srcar heve bccn h{gF.









































































l*ltles6ad,?-tota]. 958217 + 802 10384,1 + 8r3'A
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&ls resulte i.n an 8r 3F t-aoreass wtr iattial appropriations, nade up as
fsllorst
additional epproprLations rcqtrircd' . 1.217 n EUA
savlags aohievctt t 415 n EUI
It is intercsti-ng to note tbat tro.,thirds of, the add.ltlonel approprLations
reqnlrcd. arc aocounted. for by lnoreased, eqleniLiturc on nilk produots and.
that onty onc-third (q> 
^ 
nUl,) ls aooounted. for by the other eectors





1. Sortfell in aporopriatlousffis!-r!---t--_E--
trlorc a,ne tro treesons for the ehortfalt i.n appropriatlonsl the prioe
4co1sims ta&ea by the (.ngtfouLture) GounciL on 22 Junc and. d.evel.opnents
on agricrrltural narketeo
aooroxinatelv + 20O r EUA
&c declgLons taken by tbe Counoll on 22 June on agrioultural prices for
Wg/eO and. relatsd neasures ga,Yc riee to uesslve additional erpcnd.itnre;
thls'necessLtetod. the prescntation of a Letter of lnend.nent on 5 July
adding 1.30O n DBA to tbe 1980 Bud€Bt. lbe Comission renarketl at tbe
tt-rc that thls rould. aLso bave rqlorqrsel.ons on the cu:rrent financiaL
X6dr. lhese r€percuealons are cstineted. to be around. 2@ n EUAr of whlch
1!0 n DUA utlJ bc f,or butter oonsn4ltLon ald a.n(t the rcnaind.cr for varlous
adJuetncnts to prl.oes and. rolateil 8c88rl3€8e
(t) aoPlrPrinateLY-+ 1.O9O. n WA
lhesc are cauBod prinariLy byt
(i) 
"lr ertrcnely eha,:ry iroroaso ln exports of nllk produote;
(1i) a seri.ous slunp on the becf ad. veel narket;
(fff) inorcased. interncntion t.n the seotor of producte processod. fron
- fnrit anaf wgotables, rficrc produotion has been utroh higber tban
antlo{ntod by fienber Statee nhsn the nGasurc rae adopted'g
(iv) faster clearanoc of the backlog of pa,;rnents of olive oiL prcniuns irr
Ita1y.
&cre ras eleo faster oLearanoe of, the backJ.og of paynents generally in all.geotore in Sranooo
-6-
(')
In the nilk and nllk prottuots seotorl the foleeceable
e:pcniliture for 1979 Le as f,ollorel











































3717,6 + 742 +20 % 4459 r6
Ihe abow tabl.e sbors the najor causes for the ebangps in eryendlture on
ni.lk and. nllk produots r
(f) alnost entirely on butterfate(butter ffi-brrfloror]'F Eoryarcd' rrtth httial budeBt estinatest the aotual
volune exportcrl. has lnoreaeed Ibon 15O.0OO tonnee to 4@.OOO tonnes becauee
there lrsre 
'ns'ry qlportunltlee for saLes on the norLd. narket thls yearr
(ff) Inter:vcntlon neasul€s for butlers. ! 114 n +U!'
trrlE tncrcdgC-ls-priaoipally the result of two trend'sr




faLl of 45 n EUA ln storage coste fol.Lowilg increased. saLes on
ilonestic and. crternal narkets.




(t ) afrcct aid. to illsposal'






f&ere has thus becn a net cl.ecllne ln stocke tn 19l.9t arrt an increase inthe lewl of tllrcot clLsposal.
It should be noted. that the aid. to skimed. nilk ueed. in the production ofcascl! nfr oovore mrch greater quantities than originaLly eitiuated., thuslnoreaslng e4pcaditure by 55 n EElc
(r")
Stnoc tbere S&co-responslbility revrms a,nd. eqlend.iture, the eqend.llikely to eroccd novrEnu€ by eonc Jl n EUL
(b) @soter 6r' ,o+e anrE.fatg + ?o
l&e folEsoeable incrcaee ln eqnnd,itrrre iE the result
(i) eooeteration tn the late of pagnents by theItaly and
(lf) tUe irylcrcntatLon, rlth cffeet fron ilarch 1Tl9tfor oU.vo oLlr
(o) SgB;teg 6* secs afd ycar
lhe inoreaso tn eqrend,iture ln thls eeotor is tho resuL
(f) I sha.rp d.eollne in stock novsnentsr bnqring hasf,oreoaet rfiile sales hale bean rmlL below arrti
net effect of this is an l.rcorease of 7T n EUA ln
stona4eo
(ff ) an e rpansLon of eryorts rhich has doublecl theto osver eqtcnd.lture on refund.e, Loeo * 132 n EiI!,.
In total., the apprqrrlatione ln respeot of beef a,ndbv 45fr
(a) 
.CEroter 561 ptumeat +10nEUA
-









l&e increase i! erpencl.iture evid.en-t frm Uenber Statest returns is il
rEspcot of, interrrention noaflues-(tticte 561)i the guantities of plgneatto be put iloto etorage rritL be bigher than origi&Lrt estigaieai tl"i rgrtotal approrinately 10o.o@ tonnei instca^d or 6o.ooo-tonnes, thfu eausing









Ihe crtra 2J n EUA need.ed. ariees f,ron the palments for the firet seven
nontbs although therc uiLL bc a narked. sLord.ofln l.n the poultrSmeat sector
dur{ng the Latter nonths of the }€€uro
lhe brealccLown is as foLlowsr













+ 90 n EIIA
-
|his add.itiorel regu,lrenent is the outoone of tro opposing trenlsr
(") A sha^rp lncrease in aidl to the processing of fnrit a.nd. rrcgetables
slnce tbe voluoe of tonatoos proceEseal hae been higher tha^n forecast ln
the statistics subnitted. by the Uenber Statee ttren tbe ReguJ.ation uas
dram uDr aDd, nhicb forned. the basts of the initial approprlatlon,








Jl rJ n EUA
(t) A slight cLrop ln apprqrrlations for f{naacial oompensation in respect
of witbdraral. and. btuying-ir operatLons sinoc ritMrauaLs r,ere belon the
av€rage levcL of prevLouB floarsr
Iten 681Oc Xni.tial apprqrriation
ChaagP
ter totaL
2o Apart fron tbis ad.juetnent in approprl.atlons, a charge wtll be nee4sd 
-judging by pailraente r4r to 31 &6ust 
- 
ritbtu lrtlele 580 (Refund.s) tn tledfstrlhrtion betmen ltens 6800 anal 68O1t thts riLl involve the tranefer ofI n EUA fron Iten 6800 (Rcfunle on fresb fru.tt aqd. vegetables) toIten 6801 (ncnrU,e on processed. produots).
-9 -
(e) glsl!s.J4,,
Itlhis appropbtatioa bae been Lnoreae€d, beoauge of tbe ctrrent state of
e4pend.ltnre, tbe payamts for tbc flrst seven nontbs being around
20nE{IA.anonthi
2. 9o!._rg grprErSigttong
(a) CU13tcr 60 
- 
Cereels - 3O0 n EUA
Shc total foreseeable ctrop of 30O n EUA in thl.s sector is clue to
obangcc ln narLous I tmsr in particular those relatlng to export
rcf,unds (a3o n EUA) anit internenttme (?o n EUA).
(r ) nroort rcftnds - 230 n SU-A
llbe srrt of erpmcLlture of 230 n EUA on c4port ref'undls ig
natnty due to the rllso in world. na^rket prLces fbm June l'9?9
and. thslr aelntmance sinoe August 3979 t remrltlng in a
narked. sut la nef\rnd.s.
l{or1it narkct prl.oc (oaf\ tn SU./tonnc
uay Septcnber
Cmon rbeat L@ t29
BarIcy g9 120
tllbe quantltics asEumed. ln tbc 1979 Builget rl11 be achiwed
for all ccreale in the ftaanatal f,o€iln
fre absvcnentl.med factors justtfy tbe expectatl.on that a
fel1 ln nontbly palrnents rLll occur by the encl of the year.
Cumflatlve erpod.lture fro Jarma,ry to Angust a.nounte to
9?j n ml' (t.i. L22 m sUA for each nonth of pa,yncnt). Tbe
erpcotcd drop of 23o n EUA oogeeponrle to an aotua,l palrnent
of a.llound 45 n ffiA per nonth frcm septcubcr to Decenber.
(a) tntcqgottone". - ?o n E'UA
[lhe cLnop of ?o n IIIA Ls due to tbe ohange in expenttlhrre
crpeotcd. for thncc I tsg:
-l_0-
(i) Pr,oductlon rcfundg for starches other tban potato starch
+ 10 ur EUA
lllhis erpmtlitlre niIl inorease by 1O n HIA' tbe a,nounts
qual.fflrfng for thie atd being 500.000 tonnee htgber tben
forecagt.
(u)
- 5316 m EUA
llhc paynents naale up to AWeEt - f9" thc prorlors
narkctlng year 
- 
u€t€ 111{ n EUA (cumrlrtlve tota} at
the enrl 6f gury 19?9); bccause of thc LrJy'o Ltcteage in
prl.cos antl. the cbangos la the representative ratcs
a,tloptedl. at the Colrncll of Agrlalrltural lfLnieters ].ast
Junc, thc ftgrrres no{ forecaet for thc ca^rrf,-orrGl
pagnmte foJtba etooks fro thc L978h9 narketing year
niloh qualtfy for thls aitt are narked.ly lwen than the
orl.gJ.nal foreca.sts; they shorrLd' not erceed 2Q,rd m WIA.
EEtlnated eqlend.ltnre for thls ltcn ln tbe flnanol,aL
yeat L979 re.tuw 35rB E gn (11 t4 + 24A), llvolvtng a
foresecab1c savlng of 5315 n IDA (89r+ - 35rB) conpared'
rvtth the orlgJ.nal approprlatlons(ur) 4aem
f,o spccif;Lc or sp€clal ncagl|Its6 are cortoplatcd. at thls
sta6e of the bruilgetaty y6ari the canoel.latlon of this
Ita lrrrolves a savlag of 2614 n HIA ompared. rrith tbe
ortgiaal approprLatlon.
(b) chaotcr 5o 
- 
wtne r 2q n HIA
llbe changeg la thle eeotor a,re due to tno fa,ctors:
(r)
(a)
thc d.ecision taku einoe the Budget ras cl'rawn up to
grant an ald. to grape nnet used. for the enrlcbnmt of
rlne, invoLviag the eertrtrr of an approprJ.atiqn of
9 f m HIA uncl.er tbe relErant lteu to cover the
expecrditure rhich has hitberto bem incuned';
the fa"lt tn&off ln the 1978 wine harveet ras lalger than
e4pected. whm the Bufuet wae drawn up; as a reorlt;
thcre has been a recluctl,m in e4penditnre on ref\rnds and
storag€, distlLLatXon requirmelrts anil the copnrlsor';rdistillation of the sicle-produots of wlne..naH.ngr thus
affeoting the sunent cxllenditure pattern.
In the Ugbt of cnrreart expcardtturc and' taktng iato
account the cleoisLoa to oarrlr olrt illstllLatlm operatl,one
additidra"r to those covered' by longFtetm contractsr tbe
approprllatlone oan be reduccd' by 25 n EUA.
(o)@ -5onE{JA
lfhl.s eqleoted ttro'p Ln eqlentll.ture is clue to a belopaveraS€
ba,rncet in L9?8 ancl a lcycl of salsg by the Lntclvcntiotr
aE€troy Lwer than orlgiaaS-Ly forecastl this leade to:
-11 -
- 
a cilrt of 35 n UtA in the lcvcl of praluns (tto ?OfO)
- 
a crrt of 15 n $UA Ln etoragc neasuree (ltcn ?01'1).
(d,) Chaotcr ?8 
- 
Imcta:r oonosatorxr aDorlnts 
- 40 n EtlA
A rcdu.ot!.o tn c'Tod.Ltnre of 4O n EUA ie erpectcd ln this
$haptcr ag a ncsu,lt of tbo Lnoreasca aru[ tlecreases for tbe
narlms ltat ootal.ned. thcrein;
llbcae ohanges a,re due to tno naLn causes:
(f ) the d.evelolment of tbd sltuation of caoh cggency on the
nalkctl ln partlorLa,r:
(f ) tUc rJ.ee in tbE Sl and. tbe Benel.ui currencies in late
19?8r follorcd' by tbe nmeta.qir reailJuatnent of late
Scptmber 1979i
(f,f ) fiuatuatLms ln the LLra, tbe Freoroh franc andr inpa,rtlcnrlar, tbc Pound' rterltng;
(a) tUe 4eoLsLms to change the replesmtatlve rates for the' 
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11. EACGFT Qriclance Section
It should be rencnberecl tbat, after the hulricanes nhich roc€ntlJr
d.evastated the ielancls of 0uadeloupe and Martiniquer the Conrnission
Ftranted a first sun of emergency aid. of 1 n EUA out of Chapter !!
lppropriations (Aia to digasterviotine in the Comurrity).
Ilowever, this proved to be far frm euffioient to nake good. the €nornous
clamage gufferei!. by the econory of tbe islands.
The Comission tberefore considcrecl it necessa4f to propose
intenrention under the Ouidanoe Section; this is neflected.
19?9 hrdeet as follors:
l. fn"egbion of a new btr
lflhe Frelininary Draft of the [hircl Supplenentary and lnencting Btrdget for
fine L)l) financial y€ar proposes the new hrelget heacting in Chapter 81,
rArticle 819 
- 
Snergency measunss to repair the clanage to agfisulture in
the 0D cansed bJr burricanes in August L979".
The need for this heading emerged after erarnination of eristing cormon
measunes in reapect of agricuLtura.l stmcturss. lllnis showed that in no
ca6e sas the objective of, and proce&rres involvecl inr a neaeure so
conceived as to pe:mit onergency aicl to the d.evastated. areaa of MartiniEre
and srad'eloupe. Yet such em€rg€ncy intenrcntion is essential beoar'rse the
agriorltural lanit laiel raste, particrrlarly the banana plantations, provideg
@, of tbe inoone of the nrral population of the ielantls. fhe Comission
therefore aleo proposess
(") as a legal ne&sure, the introduction of a regUlation coverine g4.$
E!€asures to finance such intenrention undor the Guidance Section(cor(zg)raa; t
(t) at tufuet level, the cr"eation of a new head.ing (Ar*icfe 8f9) to
provide the reguisite ad.niaistrative basis.
2. Allocating fh:rd.e !g the head.ing
It is proposed to al.locate 12 n EUA in appropriations for comitnent antl
9r5 n E{JA in appropriations for pagrnent to the ncw Article 8lt. lnris
aum oovers the Comunityts ehare of the total- cost of naklng goocl the
clanagp to eome 15.000 ha of deetroyetl plantations and repairing the
irrigation s5rstens and variors \rtLraulic rorks.
ad. boa
in the
fllhe iatentioa is to coult the entire 12 n EUA, advancing *flo(9o5 r f,Ul) by 31 Deoenber L)l); thc balapce is to be pai.tl' in
receipt of the docrrnentation d.etailing erpenditure and. a report






.C,s the rl.raf,t 1980 hdeet d.oes not inclucle this heading, it will be
nccossarlr to take thc appropriate eteps to areate $rch a headirg and to
areign-alrproprietions for paynent to it.
ired. sun fron the
appropri
It is proBoeed tbat 12 u EUA be transferrcrl to Article 8I9 fron the
appropriations for eomitnent and 9r5 n EUA fron the appropliations forpalment allooated. to Article 8J3 (tountain anit bill faming anil fa:rningia ccrtain ress-favoured. areas). rhe eppropriatious for article 8r3 




Ar.tiole 15 of Regulation (mC, 6lraton, ECSC) no Z@L/1? states that the
Cognission shall; before tbe end of October in each financial yearr nake
an estinate of, the own r€souraes collected. for the entire yearr on the
baiis of the data at its disposal at that tine. If aplrreciable
d.iffereaces fron the original estinates appear, tb'e fo:mer shall give
riee to a Letter of .|,nendnent relating to the lraft Sudget for the
following financiaL Yoar.
However, it is proposed. that this Supplenentary anel Anencl'ing Budget be
used to preeent thl results of tbe latcst f,orecasts, beariag in nind' that
tho increase in osn reaources fron custome chrtiee should. partially offset
the proposed. increases in expenditurc.
1.1 Custons &rties
lr5e enounts oollected. in the first half of tbe year were very close to the
forecasts nhereas tbere has becn a rather narked increase over the last
fer nonths, andl this is probably dtue to an inoreaEe in the value of
inports, aitUough it is not yet possibLe to cbeok this zupposition fron
statistics. Aocordingly, the forecaste w111 have to be increased fron
the original figure of 300 m EUA. This will imrolve a 30 n EUA increase
in the flat-rate repalrnent to the Menber States of the oosts incrrrred in
col}ecting these oustoms etuties (Onapter 4O).
L.2 Asricrrltural levies
Since outturrn is very cloee to forecasts no changes are proposed.
fact, there heus been a elight d.rop in the amounts coLlectedr which
fir-st fer nonths Here narginally higher tha,n forecasts, because of
increases in rorlcl cereal prioes.
In
in the
1"3 Sugar and isoglucose levies
fire pa;ment of isoglucose levies was
Decenber 19?8 following the Juclgnent
suspended by the Comieeion in
hancted itolm by the Court of Justice
sn 25 gctober 19?8 whiLe awaiting the adoption of a regulation anend'ing
Regutation (mc) fio LLLL/?T.
-l-5-
flhis anendnent was ad.optocl by the Colncil oa 25 June I9?9 (WC/tnl/1g).
It ovcrricLes the provisions relating to levies for previous years and
rcintrs&lasc tb€n- as fron tine L979/8O ner{<eting year.
Horever, no ieogJ.uoose lcvies rill be paicl over to the Comiesion beforc
tbe erd ot L979, sinoe thc nrleg of appl.ication (mC/f efO h9) io +ne
Regul.ation state that paynento nelating to tbe L979/W narketing year
sUoufa take pLace in l98O and 1981. llhtts the provieion of ?r2 n EUA
entercd in the 19?9 erdgpt has becn oanocllecl.; tbie resultc in a
OrJ2 n flIA reduction in the l-rup-sun palment.
3. Resources aocruilrg fron VAT and OllP oontributions
In view of the proposed cbanges to eryend.iture aources, the resources to
be paid over in respect of VAS anornt to 335 n EUA, while the GilP
rorjt"ibotions (piriil by Ge:lnaqr, Irelanct ancl Luxenbourg) total 152 n fiIA.
The VAT rate tbus increa.see frcn Or\4fi to Or@o.
2. 3al-ance for Iq78
ArticLe 27 af tbe Financial RegULation states that tbe balance from each
yearr calcrrl.ated in accord.ance uith Article 1) of Begulatioa (SC, Etsatom,
5CSC) no Z8)Lfi? is cntereiL as ttcvonue or erlrendifirre - clepending on
rhether it 1o a surplus or a dteficit - in thE Hrdget for tbe folloring .
financial ycar ry 
"""r" 
of the Anencllng Eud€pt rcicrred to Article 16(e)
of the dbovc Regglation. lfhe lnentting erilgpt nentioned above rmst
aleo aLlow for tbc dlifferenoe betreen the total anornt collectetl annually
in YAT nesocroca by ttenber States for 19?8 antl the total amorurt of the
twelve entrics &ring tbe course of that financial yoar. Eoueverr since
thc 19?8 Brilget res finanaed b;r GilP contributions ancl not ort of VAT
resourcgg, this Prolininarlr Dra^ft contains no anornt relating to VAT om
reBollfG€g.
It is therefore proposecl that the balance fron 19?8 be entered as revenue
in this $upplcnentary and I'nentting Budget.
fris ig a poeitive balance of 41.618.538 EUA.
-16-











































Thc cstimated revcnuc of the Communitics is:
Own rceoutceg
Surpluscs availablc
Portion of procceds of ECSC lcvies oaid in our-
suance of Aniclc 20 of thc Trcaty of il April ir65













(t) fhrougtrout thle document this colunn
Supplenentary ard .Anending &rdgets.












CHAPTER 10. tATIES, PN&III'MS, SJPPIffiE]ITARI OR COI{PENSATOMT AMOUMS' IIIIII,O'{AL A!{CIJNTS
OH PAfti AI.ICIJMS iTiP OTIINN DIIIIES ESTABLISHID BY TIIE IIff'I'X!I}TIONS OF IHE
COMM'I{TTIES IN RESPMT CF' TnADE WITH NOlf.T[trUBM CoI'I|IRIES UNDM fHE COMMON
AGRICuLTURAI poLIff (mfclu a(a) on'TI{E ccfltrrcIl DmIsIoN oF 21 APRrL 19?o)
CHAT4ER 11 - LE\IIES AND CNHER DI'TIES PROI/IDED FOR UNDER THE COMMON ORGANIZATION OF THE
MARKms IN SUGAR AtrrD IsoolucosE (AnTIcLu 2(a) oF THE coulrc& DmrsroN oF
21 APRrt 19?O)
Third Suppl.i
1979 I andtunendingl New total
1.706.0oo.ooo I
CHAPTER 10
Leuies, Premiums, supplementlly or compensa-
tofv amounts, additional amounts or part amounts
ancl other duties establishd by the institutions
ol tbe Communities in respect ol trade uith
nan-member countries under the commot agri'
cultural policy (Article 2 (a) ol the Council






















L$tfESr PREMIUXSI StPFLm[EilIAng 0R C0MPENSAIOXtr AMOUMS' ADDITIOML AMCIiMS
OR PANT AMOUMS A}ID OIHER DUIIES ESIABLI$IID BY THE INSIINN'IONS OF THE COI'IIMU}IITIES
IN RESPEf,T 0F TRADE WITH IIOI{-MED{BER COUMRIES UilDER t'H6 COUIi{ON AGRICULTUML TOLICY(mrrcln a(e) on rns coursrl, Dmrsrou oF 21 ApRrL 19To)
CHAFTER 11 . IEIIIES AIID OII{M DUIIES PRCMIDED FO8 UI{DM THE COMMO$ ORGA$IZATIION OF THE MARKItrS IN




































7.20O. OOO - 7.2OO.0OO
-22-
cHAprER 12 - CUSTOMS DIITIES Al\lD qIIIER DIITIES RFmnm To IN ARTICLE 2(b) or rHE COUNCIL
DmISION 0l' 21 APRIL 1970
cHAFTm13-REscXJRcESAccRUINcFRoMTHEVALUEADDIDTAXPRoVIDSDFoRI}IAxT]cLE40F




Customs dutics and othd duti.s rdcned to in







Resouroes aoorulng frm the rralue
adctert tax provicled for ln Artiole 4











334.537 .7 4gh. aoe. sg a. Bo9
.472.355.o5o )34.537.749




clntTCIfit unlst AilD CIi'Hm IXJTIES REFERRED To rN ARrICLE 2(b) oF TIm colrNcrl
DtsCrSrOr OF 21 APRrL 1970
CEAPIER 13 
- 
RE OITRCEI ACCRIIINI IBON'I IgE VAILE ADDF'D TAX PROIruDED FOR IN ARTICLE 4 OF IIIE













































Total 4J45.500,000 +3OO.0O0.O0O .o45.5OO.
fhe alteration to Chapter '13 is the result of changes in experrliture ard hence
in the rate of VAI rcionrccs, which goes up fron O.7444% to O.\aOlf".
This rate is applied. to tbe estinatedl value of the uniforn VAT assesenent
base of tbe llenbcr Statce rhich bave inplemented the Sixth VAT Directive ae



































TITTE 3 - pOR.ItOl{ OF PROCEEIB OF ECSC IEYIES PAID IN PURSUANCE OF ARfIICLE 20 OF nI{E IREATY OF
B APRIL 1965


























tokon entry + 41.618.638 41.618.638
token entry + 41.618.538 41.518.638




TITTE 2 . SUFLUSES AVAILABLE
TITLE 3 - ponTIOS OF PnOCEEDS oF ECSC LEVIES PAID IN PURSUANCE OF AFfITCLE 20 OF TIIE
TREATY OF 8 APRrL 1.955
TITLE 4 
- 
DDUCTIOI{s FNOM STAIF REi{UNERATION
Article I ltcm Rcmarki
200 I I R"ti"t" 2? of the Financial Regulation of 21 Decenb?T 1977 ard Articles 15
I I ard 16(2) of Council Regulation (mc, nratorn, ECSC) No 2891 n7 of
1! Decenber 19?7 inptenenting the Decision of 21 Apnil 1flO on the
replaceDcnt of financial contributions flon Menber States by tbe Connunitiest
own rggourceg.
-26-
TIIIE 5 - nl{A]rCIAt CONIATSnI0NS


















TITLE 5 - rTNll{CrAI, CoMnrilITroNS
CHATTTER 50
Contibutions frouided lor in Article 4 (2) or(i) ol the Coincil Decision ol 21 April 1970 on
the replaccment ol financial con*ibutions lrom













CHAPTER 50 _ TOTAL
crilPlER 51 - ToTAL
rITIE 5 - TOTAL











2.17O.065.518 +152.323.513 2.332.389.1 3
2.17O.065.518 +162.323.613 2.332.399.13
1 0.850.732 1 0.850.? 3'
2.180.916.25O +162.323.613 2.343.239.86
27 .126.370 27.126.37(
13.715.7't3,87C {831 .280.000 4.146.993.87(
-27Jvt'






THE FTilASCIfC OF ffiE N'DSE!
-31 -
8. CALCULAIIOII OF THI RELATIVE SHARE OF EACH IIE}I8ER STAIE
Approprlatlons to h coverod durlng the ftnanclal year 19?9 under Artlcles 3 and I of the
gectslon of 21 Aprll 19?0 relatlng to ovr resourcos and Artlcle 10 of the Treaty of
22 Aprtl 19?0 anandlng certaln budgetary provtstons of the Treatles establlshlng the
European Coanunltles and of the Treaty establtshlng a Elngle Councll and a Slnqle
Connrlsslon of the European Connunltles. EUA







1. Agrlcultural sector (Chapter 31 and Tltlss 6r? and 8)
2. Soclal sector (Chapters 30, 35156151152153 and 59)
3. Reglonal sector:-Chapters 55 and 56
-Artlcle 570
t Enersy, industry and transporlf, 
,U
- Chaptere 3213+'36'37 and 39
5. Oevelopnent cooperatlon(Chpters 92,93,91,95 and 96)
6. lliscellaneous (tttte 4 except Chapter 40)
1. Admlnlstratlve approprlatlons (Tltles 1 and 2)
8, Contlngency rosorye (Chaptrs 101 and 102)
Sub-total
ll. Approprlations for tre other llnstltutlone
lll. Repaynent of 1fl of ovn
(Chapter f0)
Sub-total






















1?.699.197 .670 80e.000.000 13.501.197.670
279.293.200 279.293.200
12.978.490.870 + E02.000.000 13.780.490.870
737 
-223-OOO 29.280.000 7AA qna nnn
13.715 .7 13.870 831.2E0.000 1 4.546.995.E70










Contrlbutlons of llenber States to Euraton conplenentary
pr09ra[ms
Portloo.of ECSC levles allocated to adminlstratlve
$lBiT$ltilSrlable fror fie precedlns flnanclal year
Total revsnuE






15t,.793.292 41 .618.638 196.l',l1.930
1 4.516.993.870 789.661.362 14.350.5E1.940
E:cpenttiture to be financed. pureuant
Decision of 21 April f970
C\retons chrties, agricultural levies
anrt isoglucos€-levics (see Tabfe 3)
Anount renainirg to be financotl
'32 '









Fi.nancial contributiong baseal csP
Inouat to be financecl






Paynente in orn resources accruing fron VAT (wa)
Member States not applying
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19?9 hdeet (t) Thirrl Supplenemtary







. Court of Justie












fqEllr$*,' 13.715.713.E70 + E31 -280.000 14.546.993.E70

E)(PENDITURE































EXPENDTTURE RELATING TO rEI- I
siii.Is V-OiKING VITH THE INSTI. ITUIION I
Mcmbcrs of thc institution I 3'133'000
Staff I 376J85'000
Allowances and expcnses on entering and on Iiftil-tiit rii"iii and on transfei I 14.67l'0oo
Expcnditure rclating to missions and duty
travcl
Expcnditurc on social welfare








TITLE 1 _ TOTAL 4091553,400 4o9.563.4oo




Rcntal of buildings and associatcd crpcndi-
turc
Movablc propcrty and associatcd expenditure
Current administrative expenditure
Entertainment and representation expenses
Expenditurc on formal and othcr mcetings
Expenditure on studies, surveys and consul-
tauons
Expcnditurc on publishing and information
Subsidics for the balancing of budgets




















2 .089 . 300
TITLE 2 _ TOTAL t7r,64 040 r7r.649.o40
COMMUNITY POLICIES RELATING IN
PARTICULAR TO RESEARCH, TECH.
NOLOGY, INDUSTRY, THE SOCIAL
SECTOR, THE ENVIRONMENT AND
THE SUPPLY OF ENERGY AND RATS
MATERIALS
Expcnditurc in the social sector
Expcnditurc in thc agricultural sector
Expenditurc under thc cnergy policy
Expenditurc on rcsearch and invcstmcnt
Expcnditurc relating to safcguardg
Expcnditurc rclating to the protection of
man and hrt cnvlronmcnt
Expenditurc on scicntific and tcchnical infor-
metion and on information managemcnt
Expcnditurc in the industrial and transport
sectors
Other cxpenditurc on soccific proiects undcr-
takcn bi the insrituti6n (transfirrcd from
Item 2241)
TITLE 3 _ TOTAX.
REPAYMENTS AND AID TO MEMBER
STATES AND OTHER AID
Repaymcnt on a lump-sur:r basis of costs
incurred in collecting own resources
Applications of thc financial mcchanism
pursuant to thc Council Dccision of. 17 Maytn6
Community loans for thc purposc of giving
Datancc ot payments supPort
Loans to promote investment in the Com-
munrty
Exchangc diffcrcnces and dcficit carricd
over from prcccding ycar





















































SOCTAL AND REGIONAL SUNDS
Social Fund 
- 
Expcnditurc undcr Article 4
of the Council Dccliision of 1 Fcbruary 1971
Social Fund 
- 
Expcnditurc undcr Article 5
of the Council Dechion of 1 Fcbruary 1971
Social Fund 
- 




Mcasures to promote the
employment of young pcople
Hcrdin3







Chap. 55 | European Rcgional Development,Fund 
-
- I Comirunity measures in support of national
rcgional policies




REGTONAL FUND _ TOTAL
Aid to disaster victims in the Community















































Ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin
Othcr scctors or products subiect to common
markct organization
Refunds on certain goods obtaincd by pro-
cessing agricultural products
Accession compensatory amounts- granted
in respcct of intra-Community trade
CHAPTERS 60 TO 75 _ TOTAL
Monctarv comDensatory amounts lcvicd or
paid in rtspect-of tradd in agricultural pro-
ducts
Expenditure resulting from thc application
of differcnt cxchangc rates
TITLES6ANDT_TOTAL
EUROPEAN AGRICULTURAL GUID-
ANCE AND GUARANTEE FUND _
GUIDANCE SECTION AND FISHE.
RIES POLICY
Proiects for the improvement of agricultural
structures provided for under Article 13 of
Rcgulation No 17l64lEEC
Common measures for the reform of agri-
cultural production structurcs
Common mcasurcs concerning the markct-































































Common mcasurcs in particular scctors
Common mcaEurcs in agricultural infrastruc-
turcs
Spccial measures
CHAPTERS 80 TO 85 _ TOTAL
Common measurcs to improvc fishery struc-
tutes
GUIDANCE SECTION _ TOTAL
Specific measures in thc fisheries secor
Common organization of markets in fish
products
Community responsability for certain 6nan-
cial oblisations arisine from Asreements on




COOPERATION IWITH THE DEVELOP.
INC COUNT.RIES AND NON-MEMBER
STATES
Food aid
Financial and tcchnical cooperarion with
non-associated dcveloping countries
lnecific. mcasures for cooperation with
oeveroprng countncs
Exceptional mcasures to assist developing
countries and non-member countries
Cooperation with non-mcmber countries














































Rescrvc to covcr any shortfall in appropria-
tions converted into national currctrcies
resultinc from thc differcncc bctwccn the
EUA c6nvcrsion ratcs uscd when drawing
uD thc budcct and the conversion rates












13.436.420.570 + 831,280.000 L4.267,700.671i















































































r_29.28O.00O 721 n 1 3O.oOOi
-49-
TITLE 4
REPAYMENTS AND AID TO MEMBER STATES AND OTHER AID
CHAPTER {O 
- 
FLAT.RATE REPAYMBNT TO THE MEMBER STATES OF THE COSTS INCURREDIN COLLECTING OVN RESOURCES
rbo8a obar€pr srle oruced by olterctiong to the a,nults of iaogl.uooee revies andortorr clutiOer
-50-
TITLES 5 AND 7

























Rcfundo in conncction with Community food aid
for thc currcnt financial ycar





Mcasures in resPcct ol cereals
Premiums for thc incorporation of common wheat
in animal feed
Production refunds for potato starch
Other production rcfunds

















TITLES 6 AI'ID 7









Exocnditurc on rhc common agricultural policy dcdt with by thc_Guarantcc-Scction of thc EAGGF;fi;';ft]r;dr-n"-"ni"a-onaer Aniclc i of Rcgulati6n (FEg) No 729t70 and intcrvcntioniiiiljlt"? -dr"-ti.ia rna"i Attid. 3 oi that Rcgulati6n, thc rulcs f6r financing bcing laid down in
Rdgulrtion (EEC) No 2824172.
mI n or,rt"tiour quotcd in thc rcmarkg erc givcn es a 
-guidc-. They rcflect thc. rules- now in force,. and;d;;$;ffi;'il[il;ni; n""niins biiig affcctcd] ruch finencing may also relatc to cxpenditurc
coyctcd 5y Rdlrdou'in p.rticuler dld Rcgulationg' n9t quotcd'
*. tt"i!1[i.ll tn. !btr{. srygl6utrry 1ed ;ndirg Budect for Titlee 5 and ?(gAC Ouri.i!:da $otion) Lar rxrivtd rt on thr boels of thc cffeote of thedrol*qr...trtiri,tt,t!. 0irrotl (tcrrouttun) w 22 Junc on rnlce gwerning
n lorr lld rrJ.rt or!|rftl|lor end of nJor dernloltrntg on c nunbcr of
agrforotlrd lrbilro
Thc aoorooriations cntcrcd covcr that proportion of expcnditure on food aid corresponding to rcfundspunuiit tb Artide 2 o( Rcgulation (EEC) No 2681/74'
Itcm to covcr thc dcnaturing prcmium for common whcat pursuant to the sccond subparagraph of
Articlc 7 (3) of Rcgulation (EEC) No 2727/75.
Item to covcr thc production rcfunds for potato starch, pursuant to Anicle 11 of Rcgulation (EEC)
No 27t1f75.
ttcmtocovcrthcothcrproductionrcfundsprovidcdforin Article 11 of Rcgulation (EEC) No2727/75'




























Buying in and subscqucnt operations
Spccific.intcrvention mcasurcs othcr









Refunds in connection with Community food aid
for the current financial year





Measures in respect ol rice

































Appropriation to covcr cxpcnditurc on carry-ovcr pe)rmcnts pursuant to Article 9 of Regulation(EEc)'uo 2727t7s.
Appropriation 1{ covcr:
- 
intcrvcntion in thc form of buying in and conscquential operations carried out pursuant to Article 7
of Rcgulation (EEC) No nnfl|,
- 
intcrvintiorr in'thc iorm of buying in and conscquential operations carried out as appropriate
pursuant to Articlc 8 of Rcgulation (EEC) No 2727/75,
Item for thc spccific intervention mcasures carried out pursuant to Article 8 of Regulation (EEC)
No 2727/75, othcr than buying in and consequential operations.
Aoorooriation to cover cxpcnditurc on subsidics for feed grains imported into ltaly by sea from the
otlrer Member Statcs, as a-corollary to the abatement of levies on the imports of th-ese products{rom
non-mcmber countries (Article 23 of Regulation (EEC) No 71127/75 and Regulation (EEC)
No ?i749/75),
Thesc appropriations cover the proportion of expenditure on food aid which correspond to refunds,
pursuani-to -Article 2 of Regulation (EEC) No 2681/74'
As thc rules now stand this appropriation is to cover thc following types of measures:
- 
production refunds pursuant to Article 9 of Regulation (EEC) No 1418/76'
- 
3torage aid provided for by Articles 5, 6 and 8 of Regulation (EEC) No 1418/75'
- 
subsif,y for^Community rice supplicd to the French overseas dcpartment of Reunion Pursuant















'rrlith *rd lzlitk Prcdras
6201 I Rcfunds on skimmcd.milk powder supplicd undcr
I the food-eid progr.mnc fdr thc currcnt financial
6202 | Rcfunds on buttcroil supplicd under the food'aid
I programmc for thc current financial ycar
6203 | Rcfunds on sldmmcd-milk powder eupplied undcr
I prcvious food-aid programmcg
6204 | Rcfunds on buccroilsupplicd undcrprcvioue food'
I aid programmce
Measurcs itt tcspcct ol skimmd milh
6210 | Aid for gkimmcd-milk powdcr for usc as fced for
I calvcs
6211 | Aid for skimmcd-milk powder for usc as fccd for
I enimels othcr than calvis
6212 | Aid for liquid skimmed milk for usc as fccd for
I cdvcs
6213 | Aid for liquid ckimmed milk for usc as fced for
I animals otf,er than calvcs
6215 | Aid for liguid skimmcd milk proccsscd into cascin
6217 | Public storegc and spccial disposal me.sures











































Appropriations to cover the proportion of expenditure on food aid which corresponds to refunds,
pursuaht to Articlc 2 of Rcgulation (EEC) No 2681/74.
Appropriations ro covcr cxpcnditure on aid for fecd for calves granted pursuant to Articlc 10 of Regu-
taiibn inec) No 804/68. -
Appropriations to cover cxpcnditure on aid for fecd for animals othcr than calves granted pursuant
to Articlc 10 of Regulation- (EEC) No 804/58.
Appropriations ro covcr expcnditurc on aid for teed tor calves granted pursuant to Article 10 of Regu'
lation (EEC) No 804/68.
Appropriations to cover expcnditure on aid for fecd for animals other than calves granted pursuant
to Article 10 of Regulation (EEC) No 804/58.




cxpcnditure on aid for private storage granted pursuant to Article 7 (3) of Regulation (EEC)
No 804/68,
- 
exoenditure incurrcd on public storage and special disposal measures pursuant to Article 7 (1)
"n',t tZl 
of Regulation (EEC) No 804/68, including expenditure ontransport, asdefined in Article
8 (3) of Regulation (EEC) No 563176.
CHAPTER 62 
- 






















Measurcs in respect of buttet and cream
Private storagc
Public storagc and rpccial disposal mcasurcs
buttcr rtockc
Special mcasurcs for absorbing surpluscs of butter-
fats
Food aid from public stocks of buttcr
Othcr measures









Othq measures in the milk and milk prcducts sector
Financial contribution by thc Guarantcc Section to














































{ln1o^priglions to cover cxpenditure on aid granted pursuant to Article 6 (21 of Regulation (EEC)No 804/58.
Appropriations td cover expcnditure incurred-on public storagc and special disposal measures carried
out- pursuant to Articlc 6 (1) and (3) of Rcgulation (EEC) No 804/68-. These appropriations do not
include thc proportion of expenditure incurrtd on special disposals fnanccd out oi the financial contri-bution by irilli produccrs.
Appropriations to cover.expcnditurc 
_on the special measurcs for absorbing surpluses of butterfats
carricd out pursuant to Article 12 of Rcgulation (EEC) No 804/68.
Appropriations to cover the expcnditurc incurred on the intervcntion storace of cheese. both thepublic ot private storage of Grina Padano, Parmigiano Reggiano and Prov6lone checsei Dursuantto Article 8 of Regulation (EEC) No 804/58 and the privatc storage of long-keeping cheeses under
Article 9 of that {egulation.
Appropriations to cover thc EAGGF share in expcnditure incurred in the supply of milk to school-
children, pursuant to Regulation (EEC) No l080/n.
These.appropriatio.ns do not includc the proportion of expcnditure financed out of the 6nancial
contnbutron by mttk producers.
Appropriations to cover the share of the Guarantee Section in expenditure arisine from premiums
foi-thd non-marketing of milk and premiums for the conversion oi dairy herds. o"ursuant'ro Resu-
lation (EEC) No 70781'n. The Guaiantce Section finances 60o/o of the exirendituie and the Guidaice
Scction thc remaining 40%.
The appropriations required for 1979 are estimated at a total of 182900.000 EUA. It is planned to
cover this by the non-automatic carry-over 
- 
to be proposed by the Commission in due course 
-of the appropriations undcr this item not used at the end of the financial year 1978 (estimate:
105.100.000 EUA), plus the 81J0O000 EUA appropriation in this budget.
CHAPTER 62 
- 




628 I I Financial antributiots by milh producers
629 | | t*prrrdin'" to p.zrrlnote the erpdnsion ol matkets"- | | toi nittr.' Ptodtcts
529tr I Market devclopmcnt measurcs
6292 | SupPlY of school milk
6293 | Spccial disposal mcesures for butterfats
6294 | tmprovemcnt of milk qualitY








630 | | nrfunat on oliuc oil
631 | | Mrorrr* i,t rcs?ect ol olive oil
6310 I Aid
5311 | Storage




























This articlc is entcrcd pursuant to Rcgulation (EEC) No rc79/77 on financial contributions by milk
produccrs.
This articlc is entercd to provide for the financing of measures pursuant to Article 4 of Regulation(EEC) No 1079/n promoiing thc cxpansion of the market in milk products.
Approprirtions to finence publicity campaigns, markct dcvelopmcnt mcasurcs and markct research.
Appropriations to cover cxpcnditure incurred in rcspect of the distribution of milk to schoolchildren
ad&tirinal to thc cxpcndituic chargcd against Item 6231.
Approprirtions to covcr cxpcnditure on thc disposal of buttcrfate for ice-crcam and concentratcd butter.
Approprietions to covcr measurcs to improvc milk quality.
Approprietiom to covcr any other mcasurcs adopted pursuent to Rcgulation (EEC) No 1079/77,
Appropriation to covcr production aid pursuant to Articlc 10 of Regulation No 136l66lEEC togcther
with the aid providcd for in Regulation (EEC) No 3089/78'
Appropriation to covcr all cxpenditure on olive oil storagc operations pursuant to Articlcs 11 and
12 of Regulation No 136/66/EEC.
Aoorooriation to cover exDenditurc relating to the granting of a refund on the production of olive oil
ueca in thc manufacturc of ?sh and vegctabli prescrvts undir Articlc 19 of Rcgulation No 136/66/EEC.
CHAPTER 63 
- 



















Rlatds an coka, rape and sunflowcr seds







Measurcs ifl rcsbcct ol other sccds lalting within
heading No 12.0i ol tbe Common Customs Tarifi
Aid for cotton sced
Aid for soya sccd
Aid for flax.secd





































Appropriation to cover production aid pursuant to Article 27 of Regulation No 136/66/EEC.
lgPr-opriation to cover_expcn4iture on buying in, storage and consequcntial operations under Article25 of Rcgulation No 136/66/EEC,
Undcr the currcnt Regulations this appropriation is to cover the following conringent expenditure on
oil sccds:
- 
allowancc for early markcting 
-undcr Article 27 of Regulation No 136/66/EEC,
- 
granting- 
_of su_pplcmcntary_ aid- !q- r93pe^ct of. colza. ind rape secds proccssed in ltaly underAniclc 36 of Rcgulation No 136/66/EEC and Articlc I of Regulatioi No AZdteZtEEC'.
{nnlgpriation for expenditure on aid for cotton seed pursuant to Article 1 of Rcgularion (EF.C)No 1516/2.
{nnrggliation for expenditure on aid for soya seed pursuanr to Article 2 of Regulation (EEC)No 1900/74.
!-nnr9p^r!tion for expenditure on aid for flax seed pursuant to Article 2 of Regulation (EEC)No 569/76.
Item to cover any charges arising in the event of extcnsion of thc system of aid to other oil seeds.

























B,Gtsrrdt oa q.r ad isos&rr,sc
Rdunds on slry.r and isoglucorc
Rcfunde in conncction with Community food aid
for ttc currcnt financid ycer





Mca*tcs in lct?Qct ol sager
Dcneturiry ptcmium
Rcfundc for usc in the chemical industry
Rcimburrcmcnt of storagc costs
Public rtoragc
















































To offset the cxpenditurc undcr Chaptcr 64, thc industry ma-kes-contrilyliqlt by.way of storage levies,
which are in principlc cquivalent to thc appropri-ations undcr ltem 6412 'l(clmoursement ot storagcJril!l lia'iii'ti';;t;G;auction lcviii *hich cov"r a substantial portion of refund expenditure.
.l
This item is for rcfunds granted under Article 19 of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 and Article 4 of
Rcgulation (EEC) No 1l7l/77.
The appropriations for these ircms rcprescnt the. groportion of the expcnditure on food aid which
corrcsponoc to rctunos, tn-accordanci with Artic'le 2 of Regulation (EEC) No 2861/74'
This item is ro cover expendirure on dcnaturing prcmiums granted pursuant to Article 9 (2) of. Regula-
tion (EEC) No 3330/74.
Appropriation to cover expenditure on refunds for use in the chemical indus$y pursuant to Article 9(4j of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74.
Appropriation to cover the rcimburscment of storage costs pursuant to Article 8 of Regulation (EEC)
No 3330/74.
Appropriation to cover expcnditure on public storage pursuant to Article 9 (1) of Regulation (EEC)
No 3330/74.
As the rules stand, this item is to cover expenditure on measures taken for sggar-Pl9gi:td in theii;.;;i;;;;r;;;-a;i;ii-.nm pursuant to Article e (3) of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74.
Item to cover expcnditurc on sugar import subsidics undcr Articlc 17 (2) of Regulation (EEC) No
3330/74.
As the rulcs now stand, this item is to cover expenditure incurred thr.ough application of Anicle 1
;} i;;"ltJ;; ife-Cl *" zltz.n+ 
-providing. for i sglsjdlln i::pe.:t of sugar produced in excess otthc--Z*imu- quota, of litfui. ro'ot Regrilation (PtC) No $3b/74 and of Alticle 6 of Regulation
1488/76.























Refutds on bcel atd veal
Rcfunds
Rcfunds in connection,with Community food aid










Other measures in rcspect ol beel and veal
Aid for social PurPoses
Premiums for ordcrly markcting and slaughtering
of beef cattlc





CHAPTER 65 _ TOTAL
122J00.000
token entry


















48&300.000 r 22O.000.00O ?08.3oo.ooo
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Itcm cntcrcd for thc years prior to 1978 to cover thc proportion of expcndirure on food aid which cor-
rcsponds to refunds pursuant to Article 2 of Rcgulaiion (EEC) No 26gl/74.
Appropriation to financc aid for privatc sroragc undcr Article 5 (1) (a) of Rcgulation (EEC) No g05/6g.
Approptietion-to_6n.ncc storagc costs, buying in and salcs undcr Articles 5, 6 and 7 of Regulation(EEC) No 805/68.
Itcm to covcr aid towardslhc.purchasing of bccf and veal by-pcrsons rccciving social welfare bcnefits(Rcgulation (EEC) No 1856/74) pursua-nt to Articlc 22a of 'Regulation tnett No aol/28.
As the rulcs now stand, this appropriarion is to cover:
- 
thc prcmium-tor the orderly 
.qglqqiqe- o! 1-dgft bovincs other than cows as defined in Regula-tions_(EEC) No 1967/74, aid (EEC) No 2504/74,
- 
prcmiums for the slaughtering. of adult bo-vines other than cows as dcfined in Article I of Resu-[tio11(e.sc) No 464173,.ArtiEr. s_;i-R.a;lq;i;r,iEEbi i{iigiiziiiitiii;:';i'il;;i,6# rifiiNo 870/77 and in Rcgulation (EEC) No 99dl78.
As thc rulcs now stand, this appropriation is to cover:
- 
thc prcmium,for the rctcntion of hcrds as defined. in.Article 2 of Regulation (EEC) No 2502/74,
- 
thc prcmium fo,r thc retcntion of cows as dcfined.in Article-4 of Regu-lation (EEC) No +eqtzi,
- 
thc.p.rcmiu-ms for the birth of calvcs as dcfincd in- Article 4 of d,egulation tpiCl No qiqnS,Articlc 1 qf 
-\"efl*igl (EEC) No 620/76, Article 1 of Rcgulation 1EEi1 No a7r)i ii[ ii negut"ltion (EEC) No 997/78.




























Maasues in res?ect of Pigmeat




CHAPTER 67 _ TOTAL
CHAPTER 68
Retunds on ltuit atd vegetables
Refunds on fresh fruit and vcgctables





































Undcr the current Regulations this appropriation is to cover cxpcnditure on privatc and public storage
and othcr mcasurcs providcd for by Regulation (EEC) No 2759/75.
Appropriations to covcr cxpenditurc undcr Rcgulation (EEC) No 277'7/75.
Appropriations to 
_covcr cxpenditurc on refunds on products processed from fruit and vegetables
undcr Article 30 of Regulation (EEC) No 576/77.
CHAPT3R 68 
- 






















Measanes in rcspect ol lrcsh lruit and uegetablcs
Witbdnwal compcnssrion and buying in
Procbseing and distribution operations
Compenration for promotion of Communiry citrus
trultt




Aid ia.r.cspcct ol products ??occtscd ltottt lruit and
vcgetaoles








































Appropriation to covcr expenditure on fnancial compcnsation granted to producers' organizations
under Anicle 18 of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72 and on buying in when the market is in a state of
scrious crisis, under Articlc 19 of the same Regulation.
As thc rulcs now stand, this appropriation is to cover expenditure on the proccssing and distribution
of products withdrawn or bought in, under Articlc 21 of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72.
Appropriation to cover expcnditure on financial compensation for thc promotion of Community
orangcs and mandarins under Article 8 of Rcgulation (EEC) No 25ll/69.
Appropriation to covcr expcnditurc on the proccssing of ccrtain varicties of orange under Article 3
of Rcgulation (EEC) No 260l/69 and thc cost of implemcnting thc spccial mcasures for the market
promotion of products proccsscd from lcmons (Rcgulation (EEC) No 1035/72),
Appr,opriation to covcr expcnditure on any compensation which may be granted to farmers under
Rcgulation (EEC) No t035/72,
As,thc rulcs_ now stand, this appropriation is. to covcr expenditure on aid for preserved pineapple
under Rcgulation (EEC) No 525/77.

























Mcasu:tcs in rcsPcct ol uiae
Aid for privatc storagc
Aid for rc-storagc of table wines
Distillation of winc
Aid for conccntratcd musts for the enrichmcnt of
winc
Othcr mcasurcs
Article 691 -- Total
Other expanditne























87.700.000 6.5@.000 81 .200.@o
26.100.000 15.0o0.000 ,|1.'loo.ooo


















Aporopriation to finance aid for private storage of wine and grape must under Articles 5 and 5a of
Riiulaiion (EEC) No 816/70' and additional storage aid (Articlc 5c)'
As the rulcs now stand, this appropriation is to financc aid for the rc-storage of table wine under Arti'
cle 6a of Regulation (EEC) No 816170.
As thc rules now srand, this appropriation is to covcr expcnditure on the distillation of wine: volun'
iarv aistittation of table wine irnder Article 7 of Rcgulition (EEC) No 81'6/70, special distillation
unler Article 33a of that Regulation, prevcntivc distillation (Article 6b), additional distillation_ (Arti-
cti Ccl. distillation of wine fr6m tablc irapes (Article 24b), additional ratc of distillation (Article 24a)
and diitillation under Article 6d of Regulation (EEC) No 816/70.
Nez, itmt
Itcm to covcr exoenditurc on the enrichmcnt of wine by concentrated musts as detailed in the sup-
plcmentary proviiions for thc common organization of the wine markct proposcd by the Commission
io the Coirntil in COM(78) 260 final of 4 August 1978.
As the rulcs now stand, this appropriation is to finance:
- 
intcrvcntion mcasurcs under Articlc 33 of Rcgulation (EEC) No 816/70 for products other than
tablc wine,
- 
iiilpti.""i'm."sut.r to deal with natural disastcrs under Article 38 of Regulation (EEC)
No 816/70.
As the rulcs now stand, these appropriations are intended to cover the financial contribution of theiltc-ci';;ils i*p"naii*e ori'the^distillation of the by-products of wine-making under Article 24







































Measures in resPect ol alcohol

























(CHAPTER 71 _ FISHERIES)






Appropriation to cover expenditure on prcmiums under Article 3 of Regulation (EEC) No 727/70.
Appropriation to fnance storage expenditure undcr Articles 5,6 and 7 of Rcgulation (EEC) No727/70.
Appropriation to financc the prcmiums for the non-replanting of Benevcntano tobacco under Rcgu-
lation (EEC) No 339/V.
In order to group togcthcr appropriations relating to fishcries policy, thc amounts for this common
organization of the market have becn cntered in Chaptcr 88.
Provision is made for this chaptcr in view of the Commission proposal for a Rcgulation on the com-







Measures in rcspect ol fibrc flax and hmtp
Mcasurcs in resPect of fibre flax







































Inserted to distinluish intcrvcntion in respect of fibre flax.(Item 7300) from intervcntion.in-respect of
hemo (ltem 7301i thc appropriations arito covcr cxpenditure on aid per hectarc and aid for private
storigc under Aiticles 4lnd 5 of Regulation (EEC) No 1308/70.
As the rules now stend, this appropriation is to covcr expcnditurc on production aid under Article 3
of Rcgulation (EEC) No 2358/7L.
As the rulcs now stand, this appropriation is to covcr expenditure on aid per hectare granted to pro-
ducJis under Article 12 6f Regufati6n (EEC) No 1696/71; -this expenditure is contingcnt upon a Coun-
cil Dccision as to thc.ctual tranting and lcvcl of aid.
Council Regulation (EEC) No 827/68 set up a common organization of the market for certain products
listed in Anirex II ro rhe Treaty, including iilkworms and silk seed. The appropriation for this article
is ro cover aid grantcd under Article 2 of Regulation (E[Q) ]!o 845./T2 tor.silkworms bred in the Com-
rnunitv 
"nd "Jditiott"l 
aid for certain brceders in 1978/79 under Article 1 of Regulation (EEC)
No 708/75.
Appropriation to cover aid for dricd foddcr under Regulation (EEC) No llIT/78.
Provisi<in is made for these articles in view of the Commission proposals for new market organiza'
ii""r i"i-p"t"i"ii 
"nd rtt..p-eat, 
presentpd on 23 January 1976 aid 23 March 1978 respectively.
New article
Inserted to cover expenditure(EEC) No rrl9/78.
respecr of peas, broad beans and field beans undcr Regulation
-76-




ACCESSION COMPENSATORY AMOUNTS GRANTED
MUNITY TRADE
PROCESSING AGRICULTURAL


















Accession com?entatory arnounts grantcd ifl rctpcct
ol intra-Commstiw hadc
CHAPTER 75 _ TOTAL




















Aooropriation to covcr rcfunds on goods obtaincd by proccssing agricultural products rcferred to
in'eou:ncil Rcgulation (EEC) No L059169,
This appropriarion is ro covcr the accession compcnsatory amounts providcd for in Article 55 of












Morctary coftpensdory anto/,lnts in respect ol ittta-
Comrfr/'',itj, trde
Monctary compcnsttory emountll on imports paid
or lcvied'by importing Mcmbcr Stetcs
Monctary compcnsatory amounts on imports paid
by cxporiing Mimbcr Siates on bchalf of imponing
Mcmber Statcs
Monctarv compcnsatoty amounts on exports paid
or levicd by cxlponing Mcmbcr Statcs
Monctary compensatory lmounts in rcspect ol trade
with non-Comfiunity coutttries
Portion of monetary compcnsatory amounts grantcd
on imports over and above the levY



























The appropriations of this Article providc for-the mone tary compensatory amounts charged or granredin intra-Commuhity trade in accordance with Co.uncil Rcgulation (EEC) No974/71 o(tZ tv,iy bZt
on ccrtain short-ierm economic measures to be taken in agiiculture iollowing the temporarv wiicning
of the margins of {luctuation for the currencies of certairiMember Statcs (5J tto I ioe, iz. .s. nziip. 1), as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 557/75.
Monetary compensatory amounts in respec-t of imports are charged by Member States with an apprc-
ciated currency and granted by Member states with a deprcciated currency.
Monetary compensatory. amounts in respect of imports into Member States with a depreciated
cxrrency may.bc.granted bycxporting_Membcr States. This applies to imports into Italy and inrothe United 
-Kiry.dot from the- othcr Member Statcs and to ii-ports into-lreland from ihe tfnitedKingdom (Article 2a of Regulation (EEC) No 974/71).
Monetary comPensatoryamounts in respect of exports are chargcd by Mcrnbcr Statcs with a dcprecia-
ted currency and granted by Member States with an appreciatid currency.
The portion.of 
.compensatory amo-unts which exceeds the import levy is ar present, owing to the sus-pension of Article 4a(2) of Regulation (EEC) No 974/71, ixpendiiure chirgeable to tFe EAGGF.
The appropriation for this item covers this category of expenditure.
This appropriation covers the moqe.ta_ry.compensarory amounts paid for exports to non-member
countries pursuant to Regulation (EEC) No 974/71.
The monetary compensatory amounts which Member States with a depreciated currency deduct fronr
ref un9s on exports to non-member countries pursuant to Regulation (EEC) No 974/71 conrinuc tcr
be taken into-account by dcduction from the-refunds in the-sectors conceined, since the recording




EXPENDITURE RESULTING FROM THE APPLICATION OF DIFFERENT EXCHANGE
RATES
CHAPTER 79




CHAPTER 79 _ EXPENDITURE RESULTING FROM THE APPLICATION OF DIFFERENT EXCHANCF-
RATES
Articlc Itcm Rcmrrks
790 lnthe 1977 and 1978 budgets rhc appropriations_ for the various chaprFrs-of Titlcs 6 and 7 were exPrcs-
scd in 'acricultural' unitJ of account (u.a.) and the 'cffect of the dual ratc' was entcrcd ttnder a
r.f"."t. fieading (Article 790 in the 1977 budgct and Articlc 450 in the 1978 budget).
As thc Financial Regulation of 21 December L977 states that'.thc budget shall bc drawn_up-in F.uro-
pe"n units oia.coun-t (EUA)'(Articlc 10 (1)), this practice could not be continued in thc 1979 budgct.
The aporooriations in the ' 1978' column of. t\e 1979 budgct havc bcen convcrted, hcadi ng by hcatli ng,
to r"ii ihi1;1 
"omp"r"ble 
with the appropriations proposed f.or 1979. Articlc 790 nced not, thcrcforc,
contain any amount tor 1978,
For information
(a\ Total 4ppro;1riotions lor the Guarantee Section, including the appropri*tions in Chapter 88'Fishe'
ries'
The expcnditure of the Guarantee Section on fisherics (20.00&000 EUA) (formerly.CMper 71)
ii nowin bhapt.r 88 and should bc added to obtain the total cxpcnditure of the EAGGF' Gua-
rantcc Section, as follows:
I F.UA)
Appropri.tionr 1979 | Approprintkrns 1978 | Expcnditurc 1977
ro.4o4.1o0.0oo la.ers.zsoooo lest3Jzo.ue
(b) Reuenue lrom the agricultural policy




sigar and isoglucosc levics I
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"ffHll; I rew totarBuilgot l
810
CHAPTER 81
Modetnization ol farms 64.000.000 64.O00.0O0





Expcrrditure against this article in 1979 ariscs fronr Council Directive 72/759/EI]'C ot 17. APril_1972
1Oj N<r L 96, n.4. 1972, p. 1) on thc modernization-of .farmq.as supplcmentcd hy l)ircc-iiu" Z.lrl:tlEEC (prernium'for changing ovcr t() rncf,t production),.DirtctiveTl/440lF.E(. (rcgion,rl
<lifferentiation of 'measures), Dircctive- 74l493/EEC (intcrest subsidy) and Dircctivc 7.5/268/F EC(hill farming).
The Directive set up, for a 10-year pcriod, a systenr ()f selcctive inccntivcs to farms crlpablc of dcvclop-
nrent, with a view io their attiining, rhrotrgh an appropriate developmcnt plan, irrr incotttc pcr workcr
equivalent to the avcrage gross \\'agc of rrorr-agricttltural workers in thc sanlc rcgion.
Thc appropriation for comitnrnrenr auth()rizcd tor 1979 ilmounts to tlfl.700.00o F,LlA (r).







l-cfore 1978 ro be covered













140.935J41 52.236541 69.700.000 I 9.000.(x)0
Autorrrltic cirry-ovcr of outs(rrrrJing rpproprirrions.
lncludinc 7.600.01)0 ELlA in (:hrptcr 100,






lr) Scc Articlc I il ,,f rh,: Finrncirl llcgulatiorr ()f 2l Deccntber 1977.
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tll at ltcrn 8l0l
Thir raictc is to cover cxpcnditurc arising from Council Directive 72/160/EE.l .of l7..Aptil 1972
conccrninr mcarurc6 to cncourtcc thc cessation of farming and thc rcallocauon ot the utlllzed agrlcul'
tur.t .rc.-for thc purpooc of str[cturrl improvement (OJ No L 96, 23. 4, 1972, p. 9)' as supplcmente d
by thc Council Dccieions of 21 Octobcr 1972.
Thir Dircctivc sugplcmenrs Dircctivc TZtlSgtEEC on thc modcrnization of farms. $ Pqtposc is to
miticli cliici, miinii for-cldcrly frrmers but atso for others, to give up. farming. . To this cnd an
incentivc achcitc wai introduced which includes, subiect to strict conditrons cnsurtng thc realloca-
tion of thc utilizcd egricultural .rca' thc following mcasurcs:
(a) thc provision of an annuity to farmers aged bctwccn 55 and 65. Thc national cxpcnditure will
' ' bc cligiblc for aid from thd Community [p to 900 u.a. pcr ycar in thc case of a married farmcr
and 600 u... pcr year inthc casc of a singlc farmcri
(b) a lump-cum grenr to cach farmcr ccasing agricultural activitl calculatcd on thc basis of thc uti-
'-'ii"ca igriiult-urel arc". this grant is nit-cligiblc for aid from thc EAGGF;
(c) thc provirion, undcr ccrt.in conditions, of thc annuity tcfcrred to at (a) to Pcrmanent family or
hireil workerc who ccmc working in agriculturc.
Thc rpproprirtion for commitmcnt euthorizcd lot 1979 amounts to 8.500.000 EUA (r).


















(t) Autonetic carry€vct of ourtanding eppropriations.
(r) Including 68{X)'0fi, EUA in Chaptcr l0o.(') tncluding J.lOA00o EUA in Chaptcr l@.
(r) Scc Anich I (f, o, thc Finrncirl Retul*ion of 2l Dcccmbcr 197.
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COMMON MEASURES FOR THE REFORM OF AGRICULTURAL IIRODUCI'ION
STRUCTURES (cont'd)
Articlc Itcm Rcmrrks
81,2 ex ltetn 8102
Expenditure against this article in 1979 ariscs froln Council Dircctivc 72/161/EEC of 17 April 1972
concerning thc pro-vision of socio-ccon<lmic guidartce for arrcl thc acquisitiolr of occup:rtional skills
by persons engagcd in agriculture (OJ No L 96,23.4.1972, p, 15).
The purposes of the measurc are:
(a) top.rovide farmers and their labour, both hircd and family, with a grcarcr degree of socio-ccononric
guidance (Title 1);
(b) to enablc such persons to acquirc new agricultural skills (Titlc 2).
The appropriation for comnritmcnr authorized for 1979 amounts to .i.400.000 EUA (r),









bcforc 197t1 to bc covcrcd













8.92 t.82.1 .t..t21.82.1 2.700.000 700,000
(t) Automatic cany-ovcr of ()utsaanding rpproprintions.(!) lncluding 300.000 EUA in (ihapter 100.
(n) Including 200000 nUA in Ohrptcr 100.
















Mountain ad hill farming attd larmiag in ccltain
less-fauoured arcas













Expenditur.e ?gainst thisarticle arises from Council Directive 75/268/EEC of 28 April l97i on moun-tain and hill farming and farming in certain less-favoured areas (OJ No L 128. li. S.l97S. o. l) andCouncil Directive 76/400/EEC of 6 April 1976 (OJ No L 108, 26,4. 1976, p. 21) amending-Articlc t5
of Dircctivc 7 5 /268/EEC.
This measurc falis within the framework of common measurcs having a general bearine on srructu-
ral policy. It scts up a. gpccial system to assist farming and improve far"meri' incomes in [.r.J""tut.d
arcas' ln ordcr to cnabte farming to continue in thesc areas and thus ensurc the maintenancc of a
minimum population and the pieservation of the counFysidc.
Thc appropriation for commitment authorized for 1979 amounts to 95.600.000 EUA (1).




before 1978 to bc covered



















(r) Automatic crrt-ovcr ol outstrnding eppropriations.
(r) Including 8.100.000 EUA in Cheptcr 100.
(r) lncluding 6.100.0fl) EUA in Chaptct 1@. 
_
ex ltem 8104
Expcnditurc against this article in 7979 arises from thc amendcd proposal for a Dircctive on foresrry
mcaeurcs (COM(75) 88) bascd on Article 6 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 of.2l April t97b
on the 6n.ncing of the common agricultural policy (OJNo L 94, 28.4.7970,p. t3).
The intention is to introduc€ a systcm for thc promotion of forestry mea_sures with the immcdiatc
purpose of rcinforcing thc measures to improve agricultural structurcs and, in particular. Dircctives
72/159/EEC and72/160/EEC and, in a wider contaxt, to makc forcstry form pait of a rcally effcctive
pattcrn of land use.
Thc Commission proposes a systcm of aid and grants ovcr 10 ycars (to be reviewed after 6ve years):
- 




grant for the conversion of woodland,
- 
aid for the construction of forest roads and tracks,
- 
aid (or the provision o( rccrcational facilitics.
The appropriation for commitment authorized tor 1979: token entry (r).
(!) Scc Articlc 1 (3) of thc Financial Rcguladon ot 21 Deccmber 1977
-90-













Special aid lor young larmers
Agriaiturcl dvisory tctuice in ltaty
hcrgaoy noasrrrc to rcpalr tbc tlana6e
to agrionltnrs in tbc OD oansctl by











CHAPTER 81 _ COMMON MEASURES FOR THE REFORM OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUC'IIONSTRUCTURES (cont'd)
Fo:mner Ita 8105
This article is to cover expenditure in 1979 arising from the commission proposal for a Directivc.
submitted to the council rin 3 December 1974, co"ncerning rp".i"i 
"iJ ioi fi;;; f.r;;rr- (ci;Mji;i2067).
The Commission'lroposes to give aid at fixed degressive ra-tc.s ro young farmers (aged up to 40) whilcthey are tmplemenung a develo.pmen!- plan (maximum of five years). Duration of thc oneiatign:
seven.years. I hc atd ts tntended to offset the additional expenditurc incurrcd by young farmcrs whohave been farming for only a short time and are implementing a devclopm.nt ptin.
The appropriation for commitmenr authorized tor 7979: token cntry (r).
New afticle
lMdrtrt.,."gai,nst,this articlc in 1979 rriscs fronr.a propo.sal for.a Regulrtion on rhc dcvclt>pnrcrrtot an agricultural advisory^ servicc in ltaly subnrittcd to thc Council by rhc Corrrnrissign on .S yny liig(OJ No C 169, 14.7.1978, p. 7).
The p.urpose o.f this nrcasurc is to c'stablish rn agricultural aclvisory scrvicc which will nrsviclc farnrcrs
wlth llrtormatlon and advice and hclp thent to mlkc thc bcst usc of thcm. To this crid scvcrll typcsof aid are provided for:
- 
degressive Community aid for thc s.alarics_of 
.tcchnical :rdvisers rnd assrsrarrrs,
- 
atd to cover the cost of basic training and of a rcfrcshcr c()ursc (!vcr fgnr vclrs.
- 
a single premiunr for thc training of regional officers wlro woultl bc rcsponsiblcl ii,i ih" i,rrtru.ti,rn
ano aomtnlstratlon of thc tratntng ccntres,
- 
aid for the construction antl cquipmcnt of the training ccntrcs.
The appropriation for commitnrent authorizcd t<:r 1979 amoulrs to.lf):000 ElA (').
The likely schedulc of payments agalnet ognEltncnts ie ag follows:
Ittv tn ett ts
(t) F.ntcred
llm Artlole
Srpandlhuc a6atnet thls Arttolc tu 19?9 
€riscs fron a proposal for aRcgulation on a ooonon oargonoy ncasur€ to repah the Lrage to agriorltureln the OD oa[ged by the hrurloansg l]avicl anrt Fnedcrio. The'oain aln of theoo@on ocalure w111 be to restorc thc ba,nana pla^ntations rhtoh prwid.e 6@" ofthe i.nome of thc nrral population of theee lile,nalg. Rtual- infrastruoturesrriLl bc oororad. by otber neagurego on average, ibenoh Oovernnent a,nd.cmuntty nrba!.dleg ril1 oovcr eg'ar eharcs ot'BS of the costs.fhe appropriatlotr f,o:r coultnent authorl.zcd for 19?9 anounts to 12.ooo.oooTho likel.y rchedurc of pagrucuts a6ainrt omnltnemte'is as fol.lorsl
Appropriation. fn, Ire79 i .10.000 (')
--
(f) gcc Artlole I(:) of 1tre ptnnroLal. Rcgulation of 2l December I9??r
